[Estimates of breeding value of Inner Mongolia cashmere goats using animal model BLUP method].
In this study, single trait animal model of best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP) procedures was used to obtain estimates of 3,981 Inner Mongolia cashmere goats' breeding value for body weight and cashmere yield. The data were collected during 1989-1998 at Arbas cashmere goats farm, Etuoke banner, Inner Mongolia. Multiple traits of BLUP were used to get estimates of total breeding values (TBV) of all goats. The model included age and sex-herd-year as fixed effects, and individual additive effect and individual permanent environment as random effects. The selection based on breeding value and phenotypic value was compared. The results showed as following: (1) There was a large difference between weaning weight selection and TBV selection of ram lamb; (2) The difference between phenotypic selection and TBV selection of gimmer hogg reached a significant level (P < 0.01); (3) The difference between phenotypic selection and TBV selection of ram hogg reached a significant level (P < 0.01); (4) Rank correlation between body weight selection and body weight' EBV selection and that between cashmere yield selection and cashmere yield' EBV selection were not significant (P > 0.05). The study concluded precision of individual phenotypic selection was low and animal model BLUP was suitable to select Inner Mongolia cashmere goats. At last, this study gave a series of methods of selecting sires based on objective reality.